Jameston, Haylands Lane
Short Walk

SCALE: 0 200 400 m
DISTANCE: 1.7 miles (2.8 km)
PUBLIC TRANSPORT: Service bus Jameston 349, Railway station 1 mile north east (SS069994)
CHARACTER: Minor road walking, green lane, medieval field pattern

KEY
• Circular Route
• Public Right of Way
• Car Park
• Public Toilets
• Bus Stop

COUNTRY CODE!
• Enjoy the countryside and respect its life and work
• Guard against all risk of fire
• Leave gates and property as you find them
• Keep your dogs under close control
• Keep to public paths across farmland
• Take your litter home
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Jameston, Haylands Lane
Short Walk

Duration: 45 minutes
Distance: 1.7 miles (2.8 km)
Public transport: Service bus Jameston 349, Railway station 1 mile north east (SS069994).
Grid ref: SS047999

Character: Minor road walking, green lane, medieval field pattern.

No stiles, all on surfaced lanes.
Follow lane out of village, past Brumwells on the left. At crossroads, turn left and follow lane to Manorbier Newton. Just after village sign, turn left on to track (signed ‘unsuitable for motors’) and follow it back to the starting point.